Laryngotracheal reconstruction using microplates in a porcine model with subglottic stenosis.
Current techniques of laryngotracheal reconstruction require a choice between prolonged stenting (conventional technique) or short-term stenting with maintenance of sedation and paralysis until the airway has stabilized (single-stage laryngotracheal reconstruction). An alternative method is proposed using microplates to provide immediate airway stabilization without stenting. This study was designed to evaluate the long-term effects of microplate repair of stenosis of the subglottis and trachea on the growing larynx. Subglottic stenosis was produced in piglets using a transoral endoscopic technique. Eight animals underwent repair of the stenosis using an anterior cricoid split with microplate distraction and stabilization of the cricoid cartilage and first tracheal ring. The distraction was maintained and airway growth continued for the duration of this study. However, with growth of the larynx the plates migrated away from their original position. In 50% of the animals followed up for 90 days the plates migrated into the airway lumen. This study suggests that rigid distraction of the stenotic airway with microplates is a viable alternative to more traditional methods of repair. However, plate removal at some interval after surgery is required in the growing larynx in order to prevent migration of the plate into the airway.